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Fire on Wood Street.On Friday night, about twelve o'clock,fire, was discovered issuing from the thirdand fourth stories of the extensive tobacco-irerehouse of W. & D. Rinehart, Nos. 149and 161 Wood street, above ;Virgin alley.No fire had been used in either story, noflues extend through them and the boilerislocated in the cellar, so that the MessrsRittheart seem_fully jastified in the belief]'that the building was set on fire. Beingin the central part of the city the steamerswere early on hand and in a short timethe fire was literally drowned out. Someof the stock wastrembved before it was in.lured, bat thelk of it was so thoroughlydrenched that it was permitted to remainuntil morning. The injury by water wasmuch greater than the loss by fire. Fora time the buildings on either side werein danger of_falling a prey to the flames,but-fortunately-they did not take fire.MessrsSchmertz & .Blelskely, oil and lampdealers, next door above the factory, willsustain some loss from breakage and wasteof oil, asalmost their entire stock was re-moved, the lamps and other gpods beingpiled-up inthe First Presbyterian Churchyard, opposite. They are insured for$l,BOO or $1,600 in the &Ma, and willactually fose nothing, though'the inconve-nience and delay will be annoying.The Maisie. 'Rinehart had on hand alarge stock of leaf and manufactured to-bacco, worth not leas than $30,000, whichwas more or less injured. With,care andattention a part of the damaged goods can.besofar restored to theirorigmal conditionas to bring almost their value. 'The ma-chinery is somewhat deranged but none ofit destroyed, and can be put in operationin a few weeks. The stock is insured.for416,000, viz: Insurance -Co. of the State-of Pennsylvania; $2,000; Hartford, $3,-000; North Ainerican; $2,000 •, Pitts-burgh, 2,000; Liverpool and London,-.5+5.000. -It is thought this will cover theloss. The building, _which belongs to-the heirs of Thomas Hanna, is damaged

,
considerably, but the insurance, $2,300 inthe North American, will more than payfor the repairs.

Some of our citizens worked Untiringly,fearing •that the fire would communicatalto- Schmertz & Bleakley's oil store andthen extend over the whole of that part ofthe city.

Tokens—Copper, Brass and Pa-

it was not our intention to make anyfarther comments upon the subject of thetokens 'now so generally circulated as cur-rency, preferring to let the law take itscourse, but the following paragraph, from'the Dispciteli of Saturday, compels us to jput ourselves "right on the record :""It will be observed that all parties whohave issued tokens, either of metal or pa-per, including bridge companiek and theproprietors of two newspapers, are equallyculpable, and we understand others besideMr. Shaw will be prosecuted."Now, we wish it distinctly underetsoodthat the Post is not one of the two news-papers referred to. As a matter of princi-ple we are opposed to paper issues, par-ticularly those known as "shinplasters," 'and, much as we were inconvenienced bya want of pennies in making change, wedesisted from issuing tokens of any kind,brass, copper or paper, and we now haveour reward in the consciousness thatwhen others are about to be prosecutedfor violating the laws, we have noth-ingto fear, while our neighbor of the Ga-zette, so constantly prating about loyalty_and denouncing those whose "arp,a4c/118tend to dapmooiato---elm- -verrErn,• musttake its chances along with those who
seem to be the genuine " Copperheads,"
if •'by their fruits ye shall know them,"and the Chronide is obliged to defend
itselffor issuing pasteboard promsies topay of one cent each, redeemable in supis
of five cents.

Bat, as we have said before, in alludingto this subject, these issues seem to have
met with kg objection until they were
made the subject of speculation—and here
we may indulge in a littlereminiscence.When the' scarcity of small change was
first felt here our butchers formed an
association and issued lithographed scrip,in sums of five to fifty cents. Each
member, on depositing with the Treas-
urer the fall face of the scrip, with
apercentage added to cover expenses,
was furnished with a limited amount of
the currency, which, being perfectly
sound and convertible at pleasure,
even became popular and was once
at a premium of three to five per
cent. But some persons opposed this
measure as a violation of law,and a prose-
cution was instituted against the Treasurerof the association, resulting in"the with-
drawal of the scrip from circulation. Arear Itsses-sand we find the leading spirit
in what many then considered a persecu-
tion, one of the chief parties (it not the
ostensible head of the combination) to
this petty speculation in brass tokens,
the .chief merit of which seems to be
that when they cease to pass current no
one is bound to redeem them. Such is the
consistency of some of those who under-
take to regulate our affairs, financial andpolitical.

We understand that Mr. Shaw intends
protieeating all parties who have issued
tokens of any kind. If this be true we
hope to see all treated alike and if there
be principals and tools, letboth bebrought
up—for the violation of law is as flagrant
in one ease, as in the other and if punish-
ment, is tobe meted out itshould be visited
equally upon all,nrga.c,ed in the business.

Convalescent Soldiers,.
"About five hundred Convalescent sol-
diers, belonging to Majoi General Burn-
side's corps, arrived fiom the East on
Saturday afternoon and, after being fed
by the Subsistence Committee at City Hall,
proceeded Westward to join their corps.
They belong to various New York, Penn-
sylvania and New England regiments, and
have been gathered up from various hos-

-pitalsi All seemed in pretty good health
and tine spirits.

Consolidation.
At the adjourned meeting of the stock-

holders of the Cleveland, Colambue and
Cincinnati Railroad, held in Cleveland,
on Thursday. the contract. with the Little
Miama andColutibus and Xenia Railroad
for the consolidation of the earnings of the
roads, was formally ratified. • The stock-
holders of the Little Miama and Colum-bus and Xenia Company met on Friday
for thepurpose ofratifying or rejecting the
coatract.

Emma Waller.
Those who admire splendid acting willbe pleased to learn that this great artiste

has found it possible to prolong her en-
gagement at the Theatre for six nights
more. This was unexpected, both to her-
self and the management, but we do not
hesitate,to say-it will prove most gratify-
it/a to the play-going public. Numerous
inquiries, having been made at the box
office of theTheatre, whether Mrs. Waller
would repeat her great characterof 'Meg
Merriles' in the play of.l Gay Manuering.'
Manager Henderson has been induced to
repeat that beautiful musical drama this
evening, (Monday.) As it will be the last
representation during Mrs. Walleres en-
gagement those desirous of witnessing
this powerful productiotV should avail
themselves of the chance. The romanticdrama of the "Forty Thieves" will alsobepresented,

4-very and impudenthighway ret'We'ifitFas -ebin—mitted-sbout biotin on Satur-
day, on Woctstxe-et, between '"Diamondalley and FoUrth. - IMr. P. Croniger,mei-aenger,inthebankinghone()ofMessrs.Hanna, Hart dr, Co., left the office, on the'lcorner Of Third.and Wood streets, with alarge Itmonnt of money. to ship by ex-
press: The book was so full that twopackages, of $6OO each, had to be carriedby the messenger in his pocket, bathe had
not walked. a square until a man ap-
proached him from behind, and, seizingone of the packages, ran down Dianfondalley. Mr. Chroniger followed in hot.
pursuit, and was close uponthe thief whenhe dodged into the Waverly House. Hewas followed inside, and into the topmost
story, where he locked himself in a room.Mr. Chroniger informed the proprietor ofthe house what had taken place, and gothim to guard the door while he (Mr. C.)called the policeman. An officer wassummonedforthwith, but on opening thedoorthe thief was not to be found. Hehad escaped through a window, and gotupon the roof—a lady on the opposite sideof the alley having keen him on the top ofthe house. The affair created a gooddeal of excitement, and although the po-lice made a thorough searchof the neigh-borhood, they failed to get any clue tothe whereabouts of the audacious scoun-drel. Four or five persons were arrestedand taken to the Mayor's office on suspe-cion but none of theta could be identifiedas the thief,

In a Critical Condition.
A few weeks since we noticed the ar-rest of two or three young menou achargeof riot at the beer hall of John Schlaurer,on Liberty street, near Virgin alley. Itwill be remembered that he was struck onthehead with a stone, inflicting a very se-rious wound. We learn from hie physi-cian, Dr. Kern, that he is now lying in avery critical condition, having erysipelasof the head. This disease, of itself, isvery dangerous,andbaying been:developedunder such adverse circumstances, it mayresult in death. The assault was made

upon' Sehlaurer, it is alleged, because herefused to give beer to a party of young
men who were under the influence ofliquor.

Important Decision.
The following is the opinion deliveredin the habeas corpus case of Jno. M. Hen-derson, on Friday, by Judge McCandless.We publish it as presenting some novelfeatures
If this case presented the single (ies-

lion of the irregularity of the enlistment,the Court aonld have little difficulty in de-ciding it. The fact of minority is estab-lished, and the right of the relator to theservices of his son is admitted. But graveeonsiderations,ofa public character, arise,to which all others of a domestic naturemust be subordinated. The proofs showthat Johe M. Henderson was enlisted iuthe month of August, 1861,,in the 11thPennsylvania regiment, Col. Conker, thathe was born on the 4th day ofAugust,1843, and at the date of his enlistment hewaeabout eighteen years of age. He par-ticipated with this gallant regiment in thebattle of Fredericksburg, was taken pris•oner by the enemy in the bloody engage-ment, was removed to Richmond and sub-sequently paroled. Upon hie arrival with-in the United States lines, he was ordered
to Camp Parole at Annapolis, Maryland,from which he departed without leave,and was recently arrested by a Provostguard near his father's residence, in West-moreland county. It appearing also thathe was mustered into the service withoutthe consent, and against the wishes of hisfather, he would be entitled to his dis-charge,but for the reasons which the Courtwill briefly proceed to assign.The country is at war, and as the worldacknowledges, "the greatest civil warknown to the history of the human race."Although a rebellion, it has assumed suchhuge dimensions- xvith,sit_war, that the Government

have been compelled, from motives ofhumanity, to treat it as such, and to apply
to it the rules of civil:zed warfare. It has
also been so recognized by the highest
judicial authority of the country. As the
Supreme Court of the United States say,
in that great opinion recently delivered by
my Brother Grier in the prize case, "the
parties belligerent in a public war are in-dependent nations. But it is not necessa-
ry to constitute war that both partiesshould be acknowledged as independent
nations or sovereign States. A war may
exist where one of the belligerents claims
sovereign rights as against the other, who
claims aright to renounce their allegiance
and are in rebellion against their soy
ereign,

"Insurrectionagainst a government may
or may not culminate in an organized re-
bellion, but a civil war always begins byinsurrection against the lawful authority
of the Government. A civil war is never
solemnly declared; it becomes such by itsaccidents—the number, power, and organ-ization of the persons who originate and
carry it on. When the party in rebellion
occupy in a hostile manlier a certain por-
tion of territory, have declared their inde•
pondence, have cast off their allegiance,
have organized armies, have commencedhostilities against their former sovereign,
the world acknowledges them as belliger-
ents and the contest a war. They claim
to be in arms to establish their liberty and
independence, in order to become a sov-ereign State. while the sovereign party
treats them as insurgents and rebels, whoowe allegiance, and who should be pun •
ished with death for their treason.

"The laws of war, as established among
nations, have their foundation in reason,
and all tend to mitigate the cruelties and
misery produced by the scourge of war.
Hence the parties to a civil war usuallyconcede to each other belligerent rights.
They exchange prisoners and adopt the
other courtesies and rules common topub•tie or national wars."

Belligerent rights, then, being conceded
to the insurgents by both the Executiveand Judicial Departments of the Govern-
ment; let us see what is the usage and

Lisradio of _nations as establishedby public
w in cases of prisoners of war.avage nations put them to death. Da.

ring wars of the middle ages a ransomwas substituted. Only with the last cen-
tury or two was the mild and humane sys-tem of exchange introduced among thepolished nations of Christendom. lir.Wheaton tells us, in his volume of Inter-national Law, page 393, that "cartels forthe mutual exchange of prisoners of war
are regulated by special convention be-
tween belligerent States, according totheirrespective interest and views ofpolicy.

"Sometimes prisoners of war are per-mitted, by capitulation, to return to theirown country, upon condition not to serveagain daring the war, or until duly ex-changed. Good faith and humanity oughtto preside over the execution of these com-pacts, which are designed to mitigate theevils of war, without defeating its legiti-
mate purposes. Breach of goodfaith, in
these transactions, can be punished only
by withholding from the party guilty of
such violation the advantages stipulated
by the cartel; or in cases which may be
supposed to warrant such a resort, by re-
prisals or vindictive retaliation." -

And in VatteLls4, we find that these
cartels, or military agreements, are held
to be Of sacred and of public obligation.
A prisoner released on his parole enjoysthe comtort ofpassing the time of his cap-tivity in his own country, inthe midst ofhisfamily; and the party who-havereleasedturn rest as perfectly sureof him as if theyhad him confined in irons. "Sodiptison-ers are dismissed on their parole—boundby promise not to carry arms for a certain Itime, ordering the continuance ofthe war.And as every commander, necessarily, has ia power of agreeing to the conditions onwhich the enemy admits his surrender,the engagements entered into by him, forsaving his life or his liberty, with that ofhis myth are valid, as beiDgmade within

iiiArtatiattiliateimi, aOliiiiovilpil. .:--) losit • , iiiiiitowiekki***Oi '"easilogalicoudthem."
It follows thatthese cartels have all the, St. Jain*(piscopal) church, '(Res'.'Ibinding powers of, treaties; whieliiiint4er Gdo..Z.STattei pastor;) corner of Me-the Sixth Article of the Constittitibc of chanic and Pn streets, yesterday Morn..the United States, are a part of the an- ing, the bulk, was discovered to be onpreme law of the land. fire and the ties soon gained such head-_This young man madea promise, for the way that the ole interior.wasburnedfulfimentof which the 'National faith is out and in a trt time only the walls re-pledged. It must be redeemed or the Na- mained. Weuld learn nothing con-i tiottal character is dishonerea. Under the cerning the orn of the fire or the value' law of nations, the President could not of the buildin ;The congregat ion onlydischarge him untilhisexchange, andwhat retired a:few mates before thefire brokethe President of the United States cannot ont.do will not be assumed by the Judiciary.The relator must yield his natural anddomestic claims to the public exigency, tothe higher claims of the nation, and whenhis son is in attitudeto enable the Govern-

ment to comply with the cartel of theirmilitary officer, his rights, as a parent,will be properly regarded. This may savehis son from the danger of immediate exe-cution, should he, in future, by his rash-ness or misconduct, fall into the hands ofthe enemy. The parole or.promise he gavewasfor his good, his liberty, and &Alto' aminor, it is binding upon him independentof public or political reasons. (2d Kent,269.) As the regiment in which he foughtwas one of the most distinguished in thePennsylvania line, and as this court is ofopinion he is, by law, entitled to his discharge, after exchange, if there be no ma-terial accusation against him, we referhim favorably to the Secretary of War.John M. Henderson is remanded to thecustody of the U. S. Provost Marshal, tobe returned to Camp Parole, Annapolis,
Maryland, there to await theorder of theWar Department for exchange as a pris•
oner of war, and the relator is ordered topaythe costs of this writ.

t Home.
•The friends Capt. Joe. R. Oxley, othe 139th renew, will be- pleased tolearn that he b obtained a shott leave ofahzenee from) regiment. The Captain

looke well artain good health.

!outeeils.
The City Cinzils hold their regular

monthly mee* tonight.

Anothl To Boat Sold.
Ofipt. N. riligley has, we learn, soldthe tow boatAlps for $.;7,000. This

would, afew nnths since, have been con-sidered a mime price for a boat, fouryears old, bate great demand for steam-boats of everyind has brought the price
up wonderfull)f late.

Clroi)od sru
Dr. Randall mtinues to relieve suffer.ing humanity b.the removal of corns andbunions withot pain. His office is onDiamond strut opposite the CourtHouse, fourth oor from Grant street,where many of cr acquaintances have ina few minutes eaerienced instantaneousrelieffrom these tmblesome excrescences.The followingsrtiticates will testify to'the skill of Dr. 1i

PITTS firiti:ll, Aril certify thatDr. Randall has Aerated on our feet, re-moving corns thefrorn, doing'so withoutpain and entirelYn our satisfaction.
• W. q111.1.11'4.

PIT] l have seen Dr.Randall operate fr the removal of cornsfrom the feet. ie operations were skit.fully and rapidly_ erformed, and almostpainless. I- take !ensure in recommend-
ing him to any vio wish to be relievedfrom those troubltome pests--corns andbunions. fix. COPFF.Y,

The case was argued by Mr. Keenan forhe relator. and by Mr. U. S. District At-orney Carnahan for the Government.
Running Race on the Tapia.
We underttand that the articles weresigned on Friday for a match between thetwo well known running horses "Syren"and "Honest John." $5OO a side. "Syren"is the property of Mr. Clark, of the Ninthward, and is said by judges to have a line

turn of speed. We are not aware that wehave ever seen him, en that we can onlyspeak of him from report. 'HonestJohn" is an old stager and well knownhere. He is owned, we believe, in Greenecounty. The race is to be ran at Union-town, two mile heats, with one hundredpounds up, subject to the rules of thetong Island track. Two hundred dollarsof the money has been put up, and as thehorses are thoughta great deal of by theirrespective backers a large amount ofmoney will no doubt change handson therace.—Chronicle.

j- .105 Fifth street.Pr. Randall [olm day removed eightcorns from myfee. The operation was apainless one, and he relict is such that I
advise those etillod with eons and bani•
0118 to give the Di a call.

Eli lor
liotal beeper, timid:field litApril 10, 1863.Coinage or Niokels.

The number of nickels coined at the Philadelphia mint last week was 35,0te whichis at the rate of $27,50 per annum. ThePhiladelphia Inqui; er commenting upon
this, says I "If the nickels mined hadbeen so many eagles the amount wouldhave reached the snug sum ofabout $lOO,-000,000. This is a commentary on thecapacity of the Mint, as it takes the same
amount of time and labor to makea nickelas it does the most valuable coin manufac-tured. The transactions at the Mint be-yond the coinage,of nickels do not amount
to much at present, Very little gold isbeing converted into curren'.y, owing in
part to its present scarcity and high pre•mium. The deposits from I )enver are, however, increasing, that place being at the
present time the principal point fromwhich the mct.ll is obtained."

"My South•rii D'rien d
Carelton, of Neu lurk, publishes ft newwork under 'the ihovis title. EdmundKirkle is the authe.. Henry :siiner, Fifthtreet,, has it for sta.

Robbery at Akron.
,T. S. Smith, of Revenue, was robbed inAkron, on Friday night last, of $3OO. Thipackage of money be had given to thlandlord, who deposited it in his cafe—ithe office of the house, During the nighthe house was boken open, the safe carried out, the door kripskßigri tnfiia.v .rowitc.-OV.; money in the safe at the time.

The robbery was an exceedingly bold one.The entire loss of the money falls upon theproprietor of the American House, he ha 7-
ing received the package from his guest
for safe keeping.

Sentenced.
Rudolph Weil, convicted at the Novem•ber term, 1h1;2, of manslaughter, iu thekilling of Charles ilayno, on Saturdaymorning was sentenced to one year im-prisonment in the county jail—said sen-

tence to date from November 20th, 1862.James Miller, convicted of robbing J. Mc-Naught, at the Wirtz Ilouse,wassentencedto one year in the penitentiary.
Mason Jones.

The Lecture Committee of the YoungMen's Library Asaociation have received
a dispatch from Mason Jones, Which statesthat he will deliver his lecture on "Gari-baldi." in this city, on Friday evening,May Ist.

Promoted.
J. B, Kiddoo, who went out as a privatein Col. Hays' regiment, and -who, by hisgallantry and good conduct. was promoted

to the Lieutenant Colonelcy of the OneHundred and Thirtyseventh, has beenpromoted to the Colonelship made vacantby the resignation of Col. Bassett.
Tai-Payers' Guide.

Another of these indispensable pamph lets has been issued by Winch, Philadelphia, at the low price of twelve cents.Gildentenny has it for sal !.

Flowing Well.
An Oil City telegram states that theGood Intent well, owned by Mr. J. K.Morange, of this city, commenced flowingon Friday, and is now throwing twentybarrels a day, It is over five hunered feetdeep.

Money from Col. Clark's nee-went.
Company C,( McCandless Infantry,)havesent to theirfriends Borne sa,ao to thecare of James McCandless, Esq., No. 103Wood street.

Caught in the Aet.
A stranger was arrested and taken tothe watchhouse from. the fire on Saturday

morning, having been caught attemptingto carry off some lamps belonging toSchmertz & Bleakley, under pretence ofremoving them to a place of safety.

Ramsey's Minstrels.
This excellent company gives the firstof a series of four concerts at ConcertHall to-night. They are said to be thebest troupe traveling, and if the, sustaintheir reputation to-night they will doubt.

less make "a good thing" out of their stayhere. If the present company is as ghod
as the old Ramsey & Newcomb, of whichit is the legitimate-successor, lots of funmay be anticipated.

Masonic Hall Auction House.It is with pleasure we again refer to theMasonic Hall auction house, No. '55 Fifth
stregi, and to its proprietor, Thomas A.McClelland, who, we undertake to say,can sell more goods in a day, at betterprices, than any salesman in WesternPennsylvania. In addition to almost daily
commission sales, he is constantly sellingfresh and perfect goods, which he is con-tinually receiving from the East, at priceswhichcannot bebeaten East or West. Heis in a position to supply country dealerswith notions and small goods generally onsuch terms as will enable them to make-ahandsome profit—andirequently, as now,has splendid bargains in staple dry goods.Any one interested will find at this estab-lishment a splendid variety of artificialflowers, grapes, &c., for milliners' use,
made in the East by French artistes,
which are offered extremely low. Go and
examine the stock and you will be sure to
see something which you can qaye money
in buying.

•
Gnovaa tt BAKER'S Storing Machine, for 1, ir Jymanufaottningptirpose, ete the best in useA. F. CiATCLIAY. (loners! Aaeatlb Fith streeLPittsburgh. Pa
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JOSEPH 13:YER SON
ItASTIrkrIMILIB.I2 Olt

FANCY AND PLA

FURNITURE A, Alb
WAREHOUSE. 1353511111 P PAID 3111 ".

(Between Sixth street and Virzi i , Ile y

PlTMl3uni; IG

TO BUILDERS AND uowirauTOZO

Wa arenow manufacturinsaanoeriar stritictle of

which we aro prepared to deliver from oat VOA"
YARD, 509 mummy:EiTBEET.

Best Quality of Family Coal sloops enhand as usual.
DICKSON, STEW A litl` & CO

pIuVAIE JD ISEASES

DR. BROWN'S OFFICE,
60 SMITHFIELD sTre PET,

Citistens and stranvers in need of medical Advivo should not fail to give him a call.Dr. Brown's remedies never fail to cure impu-rities. scrofulous and venereal affections—Al.°hereditary taint. Snob as tatter. psoriasisand oth-er shin diseases. tto origin of which the patient
is ignorant..

SEMINAL WEAKNESS
Dr. B's remedies fur this affliction. brought onby solitary habits are the oldr medicines knownis this country which aro safo- aad will speedily

taste' e to health.
RHEUMATISM

Dr. Brawn's remedies ouro in a few days thisnful
lie also treat Piles, Meet, (lonnorrho% FrethalDischarges. Female Disewma, Pains in the Backand kidneys, irritation of tho Bladder, strict-urge, eto.

A letter to be answered mutt Contain at leastONE DOLLAR,
Meilioines sent to anyaddrensafely mieke.LOffice and privatetoeing, No.60 SIVIITIIN ELDSTREET, Yittsburgh, Pa. nondior

AMERICAN WATCHES
FOR SOLDIERS

At Itetlucted Priees,

Amerioan Watohes for Amerio-,..na

WIFE AMERICANWATCHCOMPANY
gives aotivo that thus have latoly issued a

new style ofWatch, expressly designed for Sol-
diers andothers who desire a good watch at a mod-
erate price. These watches are intended to dis-
place the worthless, cheap watches of 13ritit h e ad
Swiss manufacture with wh'ch the country is
flooded. and which were never expected to 1 earltime whenthey weremade; beingrefused Me, u.
factures sent to this country became unsalable at
home and used here only for io,keti jaw and
Nue purpose.

We offer to sell our watch, which is of the n3,,st
substantial material, an accurate and dural,le
timekeeper, and in Sterling Sibrer,cases;-I..nnting
pattern; at as low a price (Isis asked for the trash
Ancreiland Levine's offoreign make referred to,

We have named the newsoric,s of Watches, Wm
Em..say. Boston..Maca., which namecan be found
on the plate ofevery watch of this manufacture.
and is one of our trademarks.
Sold byall respectable Watchdealers lathe Loy-

al States. Wholesaleorders atiould be ciddresed
to BOBBINS dc APPLETON,

Agents for The Anaerican Watch Company.
anl2:26neoda 18 Broadvnig. N.Y"

OIL C [TY

T OWN 1.1 0 S
ierutre SALE OF TOWN LOTS,
in tho NEW Town. orposito Oil Qtr. Pa., ont.O Allegheny River, will take place on theCr und, at 10 o'clock, .

psD . • APRIL 28th, 15831
The Loc :.n is the most desirable for a townIn the Oil }legion. The surface i , alma. forty feetabove the river at thebank, and rises graduallyasItThere arc

twgolv::rinaglitrtuoon
theev_ioeiwo.eaf tt ahEen:iveenr t .

Oil City, anti the Valley ofOil Creek, .togetherwith the surrounding country for a mile aboveand below.
elevation tocarry the water through pipes intoovory house. Brick, Lime. S one and lumber,for building rurposes, are in groat abundance inthe vicinity.

T E S OF =S A L-E.
25 DOLLAES ON DAY OF HALF;One-half the purchase money on receivingthe Deed, one-Lurth in fti..N. meptku3, and the bal-/*nee in twelve ilihntlim. witduiterem-Tot far-

_ther particulars, apply to
WM. L. LAY,

aP:22d;4t. OIL CITY, V(nango, Co. Pa.

ID OLL BUTTER, `ONE TUB, ONEAi, Basket B'reldt halt Butter. Just receivedadd for uloby JAB.A,FETZER.!W/5 ctrolor MUMS4/47,..
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THE VERY LATEST TELEGRAM

BATTLE at VERMILLION
BAYON, LA.

Success of the Banks Ex
pedition,

A Complete Rebel Defeat

TEN STEAMBOATS AND THRE
GUN-BOATS DESTROYED.

OVER 1,000PRISONERS TAKEN
A Battle at Cape Girardeau, No

THE ENE3IIc REPULSE D.

NEWS VIA FORTRESS MONROE
&c., ate., ac.,

NEW YORK, April 26.—The steamer
Fulton from New Orleans arrived with
important advices.

On the night of the 17th inst, , General
Banks had reached Vermillionville after
hard fighting at Vermillion Bayou, where
the rebels had posted their batteries and
infantry, but they were driven from them
after a hard fight, with considerable lose
on both Bides.

Some 1,000 prisoners had been brought
intaTranklin, eapture3 ofwhole companies
ofrebels being made at a time. The reb-
els also destroyed ten steamboats to pre
vent their falling into our hands, and twolargegunboats and the Diana were inclu-ded in the destruction.

It was expected that General Bankswould capture Opellooms on the 18thand occupy it. Ourfleet have reduced LaRose, an important point.
The prospects are that the rebels will bedriven out of Opelousas county or all cap.tared.
)nr troops are insplendid condition,

The extensive candle factory of AllenFlay Zz Co., First Avenue, was destroyedby fire last night. l oss SI 75,000, partial-ly insured._
Colonel Charles, of the 423 New Yorkregiment, died here yesterdsg of wounds

received on the Peninsula last summer.

Nrw• inns, April 26..—Thesteamer Ful
ton from New (Means via key West, ar-
rived here at noon to day. She got
aground on her passage down the.Missis•sippi, remaining eight days and leaving
the bar on the 19th.

The New Orleans Era, of the 19th, theonly late paper received, gives On accountof the late army movement.
On the morning of the 17th Gen. Bankshad reached Vermillionville, after a hardfight at Vermillion Bayou, where the reb-els had posted batteries and infantry, but

were driven from their position, after hard
lighting, with considerable loss on bothsides.

A letter in the Era, dated above New
Iberia, April Gth, states that Col. Kimball,
with the iw3d Massachusetts, entered the
rebel works at Bethel Place, on the morn-ing of the 14th, planting our flag on the
parapet, Gen. Weitzel's division foil,
--TEirietels left numbers of their deadunburied and evidences were plenty ofbloody work in their ranks. Large storesof ammunition, some Enfield Giles andother stores were captured. Our armythen marched through Pattersonville, akir-rnishing continuously and reaching Franklin on the 13th. Prior to Thursday nightsome thousand prisoners had been broughtinto Franklin, captures of whole compa-nies of rebels being made at a time. AtFranklin the steamboat Corine was cap-tured with three officers of the late gunboatDiana on board, thus restoring them toour service. The rebels also destroyedtea steamboats to prevent their falling intoGen. Banks' hands, and also two largegunboats and the Diana. Included in thedestruction of these boats were immensestores of provisions, twenty thousandpounds of bacon and a thousand cases ofammunition.

It was reported that Gen. Banks wouldcapture Opelousas on the 18th and oceenpyit.
The expedition of (ien Troyer had beeneminently successful, and in a battle withthe rebels at Irish Bend, the 13th Con-neticnt regiment charged the rebel lineand batteries. supported by the 26thMaine, 25th Connecticut, 12th Maine and91st New York, and defeated them, therebels leaving asilk flag and other trophiesin our hands. The rebel force consistedof two regiments of Texans and three bat-teries, including the famous Pilican andSims batteries. The whole force at Beth-el Place and Irish Bend numbered someone thousand, posted in a highly advanta-geous position under the command ofGen. Dick Taylor, a son of the late Z,Taylor: Important captures of horses-mules, and beef cattle, to the number ofover a thousand were made. The cele-brated salt mine or salt rock was captur-ed and the rebel walks destroyed.
The rebel soldiers were not lothe to becaptured, and over 1,600 are.in our handsand more are being taken.
An abandoned rebel iron foundry wasfound near Iberia containing a quantity ofshot and shell.
Our fleet has reduced the rebel fortifies.tions at Bate La Rose, an importantpoint.
The prospects are that the rebels willbe driven out of Opelousa county, or allcaptured. Onr troops are in splendidcondition.
Tha wounded in the late battle havenearly all reached New Orleans, number-ing 179; where they are cjuartered at theMechanics Institute Hospital.
Among them are Lieuts. Oliver andBannina, of the 25th Connecticut; allwere doing well.
A large number of the rebel woundedwere in the hospitals at Franklin andIberi.
There is nothing new from Key West.
FORTRESS Mosacm,..,April 24.—Sixrebel deserters arrivedlierthis morningfrom Yorktown, on the steamboat Thos.A. Morgan; also a prisoner who was ar-rested at Williamsburg, charged with hav-ing acted as a guide in conducting therebels to our lines to make the attack onFort Magruder on the 10th inst.„
The Richmond Sentinel of April 2:3d,contains the following:
Ca.,tmtwoooe, April 21,—Seven morePersons have been sent South beyond thefederal lines by lan..Rosecrans.
Twenty-four transports have landed atEastport, eight miles from lake, 'with40,000Yankees, chiefly cavalry.
There is no, immediate prospect of abattle.
OKALostA,April 20.—A squadron ofAbe.lition cavalry estimated at 1,500 were ad.vancitig on Pontotoc yesterday. Ourforces are concentrating to resist them.—An engagement is certain to-day, unlessthe enemy,retires.
It is ,reported from Havana that Com-modore Wilkes had been arrested and pa.troled for firing into a "Swinish steamer;also that Aanural Milne had= ordered thearrest ofWilkes for being with-the Van.,derbilt's crew,engaged in the Peterhoffaffair.
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RIVER INTELLIGENCE
PORT OF EITTEIBURO-H,.

ARRIVED.'
Franklin, Bennett, Brownsville.Gallatin.Clarke, doMamaGraham, Ayers, Zanosvillo,

DEPARTED.
Praiaklin, Bennett, Brownville.Gallatin. Clarke. do

TUESDAY, APRIL '23-10 m

Gf = !dog, floOlitiarolina, hasarrlvedfrom abrotid,-iiring.ing with him machine:74or.making qottcp,cards and for other pitrpekes:,A rebel Lieutenant was ordered-4o re•
port.forthwith at Libb'tprison;RiehroOnd,on'the 20th inst., for having taken- :elevenYankee officers ofwhomhe was chargeto the Linwood House ,here they, gottheir breakfast.

This new style of entertaining prisonersof war, the Sentinel says, has been tootench in vogue here of late. -

Sr. Loam, April 26.--Dispatches fromGen. McNiel, at Cape Girtirdeati;- dated
seven o'clock,' Saturday, are'annonneed.Rebels abont.Booo strong, under Marma-.duke and Bnrbridge, were 8 miles distant
approaching on tworoads. This.morning
a flag of truce was brought and a demandfor surrender in half an hour, signed by
order of Major Geu. Price, to which-a-de-fiant reply was returned. • • -

11:220 A. u.—The rebels attacked-ins idforce, and after three hours hardfighting
were handjoraely repidsid. It is sup-posed, however, they would change then
position and attack us from another.poinf.
Reinforcements reached Gen. McNeil to
day. He has two gunboats ready for any
emergency, and 'expresses the utmost, con-fidence in his ability to whip the' enemy
and pursue them in case of retreat.

No apprehension need be felt for thesafety of Cape Girardeau.
No mention is made of the ldss on eitherside.
A strong force•of artillery and eavalry

occupied Frederickstown . last night.
Nearly all the rebel prisoners ,confinedhere havebeen removed_to Alton', arid allthe van shops in thecity are placed : underguard.

ST. Lams, April 20.--Late dispatchfrom Gen. meNeil says: We have r_ep,vtlsed. the enemy with a severe loss. He is
now retreating, brit will be taken care of.Our loss is less than twenty killed andwounded.

FORTR EDS MONROE, s.—Thesteamer C. W. Thomas arrived this morn-ing from North Edisto Island, %.C.She left there last Thursday, at,whichtime our Monitors were all lying otS, thatplace, and our land forces occupied theIsland.
The frigate Juniata sailed from Hamp

on Roads today,

CAIRO April 25--Intelligence nal° the
number and intentions of theMartnadnke
rebels areunsatisfactory. Theyare estimat-
ed at from six to eight thousand.,' Their
main body is two or three miles beyond
Frederickstown. A detachment 'of oar
troops -is within a. half mile of that place.
Attempts were made last night to burn
three bridges on the Iron Mountain Rail-
road, midway between here and St :Lonitt,-
but the rebels were repulsed loss five
killed and twenty wounded. Oen. Van
Dorn arrived here with cavalry and artil-
lery from Rolla, and assumed corniest:id.

NEW YORK, April 25.—The schooner
Artie, from Baracoa was boarded on the
15th off Elbaw Key, Bahamas, by,the U.
S. gunboat Tuscarora cruising.

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH.
NEW YORK April 25.—Cotton steady. hitt ;'tfui.,et, sales ut tis@titie. Flour steady, sales 8000 bias.

:atsd®63s State$7 150725, Ohio$7.11.07,30; wheat
has an advancing teridenevi tales 50001tish at
'15555V.4e. fur Found, and 111007e: far unsound:
Provisions quietand unchanged ;-Whisky dull nt
-W.:: Receipts of Hour 155 0 barrels; Wheit. 700imsh: C.,rn bush. Freights quiet, but 1.111-
,bnttgt.a.

'They purify, strengthen and invigorateThey create a healthy appetite
They are an antidote to changeofwater and dietThey evereome the effects 'of dissipation', andlute hours
They strengthen the systemand enliven theminThey prevent toilette and intermittent feversThey 'wiry the breath aad acidity of tha stemash
They cure Dyspepsia and ConstipationTrey cure Diarrhae. Choleraand Cholera Dior,bus
They sure Liver complaints and Nervous tread.acne,
They are the bast Bitters in o'4i -world. Theymake the weak man strong, and are exhaustednature's great restorer. They are made GUM*St. Croix Wain, and the celebrated Callsayg,Bark,-roots and herbs, and are taken with the Pleasureofa beverage, without regard to age or timeday. Particularly recommended to delicate per-sons requiring a gentle stimulant.Sold by all liroeers. Druggists. Hotels andloons.

P. H. DRAKE dc
feb4;3md No. 202 Broadway. New York.

Viir The river—Last -evening at twi
light there were scant 11 feet water and friling.

Oa- The first class passenger steamer
"Eciinso,'• :commanded by the, "noble'.Wige,,leaves to day tot Cairo- and St lonia,. This floathas thebent ofaceemodations, and IS in (Amigo
as clever set of offirera aq can be found,

4er The new and splendid passenger steamerEmma Floyd. Cant Jainee Ranson is announcedfor St Loins. galena. St Paul and Minnesota riv-er on.the MI. This is a fine opportunityf r per-sons going that way, as they can go through with.oat changing boats. iWo takepleapre reolcut-mending boat and officers.- • •

or Cairo, St.Louis. Galena, Du Duque
and St Paul. •

THE NEW AND SP.LIIIIN.DID passenger Steamer.. JEN!NIEROCIERS, Thos. Rogers -Oatnmander; Wiltleave as above. Forfreightor passage apply onboard or to '
-

ap27 JOHN FLAOK, Agt: '
For Evansville. Cairo and St Louis,

THIS DAY 27th—I p in.
TILE KEilir AND SPLENDID~.t. P leave nger steamer. ECLIPSH.,CraeVgthtlol•2;,t.a, 73illge , ar ti .oici.:r arg tanbovo. Nor

.1.apply.tIVINGSTON & CO.JOIIN FLACK,
Agto.

For St. Louis. !Keokuk, Dubu-
que and St. Paul.

THISDAY. APRIL 27-4 P M
THE FINE PASSENGER

P LI)ZERNR. Captain Goo&ell, will leavo as abo ve, For freightor -

NY on bowl or to
panne alk

. JOHN FLOAIC. Aet
For StLouis. Alton, Quincy,llaunl-

K eokuk, Muscatine, .Davenport
Rock Isand, Galena, Du Duque. Mc-
ttreggons, La crosse, Winona, Has*.
lugs, Stillwater, St Paul, StAnthony &
MinnesotaR.Lver.

IRIS DAY, APRIL 25-5 P. M.
TIRE NEWAND NYLENTIIIIpassengerpacket-EMSVSLOYD.Jag Banton commander, Walter 11, t3cott;clerk,will leave as noted above. For freight or pas-ageapply on board or to -

-
•a07.3 .1:B. LIVLIRISTON & CO.

For Illirlettaand Zanesville.
Elegs.bir Maskliagaso river Packetleaves Pittsburg's even- Tuesday, 4p. us., Zanesville everyFriday S a.333,,

THE NEWAND SPLENDIDpi -ounistrr titeamerBAIR& GRA-H monroo. Ayerss commander. wittleave asnoted above: For freight or_P_ammare-amtly onboardor to- J. B.LIVUTOSTON dc Co.ap2

ADMINISTRATION IttOrtiDE--Where-as, Letters of Administration to the EstateprGeorge tbassenferder, saddler, late of theCityof Pittsburgh. dee'd„ have beengranted to thesubscriber, all parietal Indebted to said Estatewill make paYment. and.' those having claimsagainst the same.will present them, duly anthen-tleated. for settlement,-without d_f_34i7VIC'/'OR Kra.J.X.ll,dtubistrator.No',lOblo Ores, Allegheny city.ina3tl/416w6w

TIZIYIBLX'S VARIETIES.
Bole

. . .......DicK OTIEJL.-
• •

%ZOE. .ZOE ZOE, zor.The Ifean;iral -Cuban • Sylph, and .
MONS B. TATTS,to-night.3113.} FANNY .OILMORB,

MARY WALTON,
..ATRILDR,_

BILLIK.T.OLIRN,
--JOHNNY:HART'

-Lr,wsxmlitoxs,and I 2 Other iferfornie;ri. ap27.t.f.

First 'rime- in Three ream for the Favoritili.
MASONIC - HALL.

For Four 11.1 g las Only !

mres WO1t1,1) RESOWNED

RIII,IIEY'S MINSTRELS,
WM:layette nonororappearine as aboye

On3finidaY,Tuesday, 1Ve413m114133,; suit
llattredityEveninge April2:ith,

28111-29thand sow.
In ti twee, vaned and Veasina entertainment.

The beat Vegalista and. lest-Comediana in the
-Profeesibri.—

;Nntire change Grimm-tame each evening:
Ticktte2s Conte. Doore onion at 7; Concert to

commence at 8 o'clock.
".UARRY IFAPGOOD, Agent

SPECIA.L
...71.1.11 KERB

Roinatomw. itEnR,
_

.

CAMIAGE MANUFACTURERS,
silivEß &BRASS PLATERS,

taut -manufacturers of
BaddieV.talk Caniaae Ha-Alware,

N0.7 St. Clair Etactet; and'DtIe&IICHTIO Way.
Giar Vika :Bridge.?

AOrTSBUR6H,
. _ .

•

-

_ KXGELSK.B.
. The'ally preparation that wilvinantiy _pro."dace aspleadid-biosnr or black in-tork minutoe,witholitiaittrylar•thehiiia or soiling Abe skia at"the face arhead.ia - -

• „-.

CIZISTADOIiOIS
rt kusibizen,eirtlthi.r-bj, tire first ChenvAi,,,inAmartots.flueltriteu Dr._ 71:0BILTON, to btr frt.,

ftiarfave. ytieleterteus eubstanosorndhas notqua\in the certainty auttritpitityofits operation.
Manufactured by. J. CIii.n.ADORO. 6 AstorHouse, Rapt York. - Sold everywhere. and appli-ed by all Hair Drainers.Prlcar imili mtand tiper bat. tioording to Akeapltaarrlntoc. ' •

TOMAS' VIESETIAN WORSE117 Linimentpint bOttles atfifty cents each, forthe cure °flamencos.scratches, wind sprainskiraisia. splints, outs., collet aliiifipins stifle over-heating, sore throat, nail in the foot. etcs It 13warrantedcheaper and better than any-other ar-
:tide ever, offered to the publics. Tttonsandis ofan mats have beau cured of the collo and over-heating by this -Liniment: and hundreds that
trim crippled and lame lave betartiatid. ed totheir termer vigor. It is used by all the filr.t
herons:enthral:wheatthe States. Ordersare con-
stantly received frtm the Racing otahleeof• En
eland for fresh snapHes ofthis invaluableartists.
Over2;500-reafinioniutts have lieekricaired.
Up; 50 odnia laid oatin tittle -may cavethe life
of • 0111. horse.er-,ssusiStasesmix-'l3old by ill driusghita.,-Office 56 Cortland eixeetNinF York •.ap ti:d&wana-"

FactoaboutBraudrethvs Pine.
- • ' - Neweistum.lWestobiater Co.. M. Y.. Oet. x 3 ,1872.Mr. G. 'Tug ETCK Saltnal. Editor, ~.Nuitt Mug

• ..Sepublicem •
Dear Sir— I would satothat Iwas Inducal touseBILANDRST.IPS PIT, %through therecom-mendation ofjohn 11...Swift. of Croton,Westchoe-tarcounty: whowas entire ly restored-to -healthby their use. liewastetekfor Some two Years. Tenpcestive and dYsPeotie, and he tried everythingbut.wastotrelleved. Finally, hetook eine Bran-

drab's Pill everyday fora week, anda,dose ofsixPills every clay for three days:and then took oneMeyer; day.withAnoccasional dose ofsix. Iaonemonthhe marsh's to 8010 work. and-Intl:1mmaths he well. ekiApr-4011,stinas"Yours Intr. silWirARD Puum.-

. .WlESTCaltartket CAW. - ' '
• EdwardPurdy being dub', Stferb.. Onthat.beregdes in the town of New usteUmt,hat someyears ago ha wee veilwick witlk a BOLO madeleg.eehieh,had beengemaing for-everflereyearM thathe was also mnehdistresteed byagain m hie chest.and besideeTery easthre and dyspeptic; that af-ter trying vationa remedies and manyphylmians,he oommemeal usingBrandreth'e Pill& sixto eightthree times Week.and at theend ofone-month.the soreon hls leg healed.and, et theend-oftwomonthshe weeentirely coral ofteetivenel. dye-PePtin pain! and has remained well evereines. • - EDWARD PURDY.Etworn. to 'beforema d_awof Oct.BEV,.

_ . • -mALOOLM.IBMITH;nol*.curw_mte. -

_- Justiceoftherude.Sol,lW,Fhtunas neapai!h,Diamond Alta

WIECEELKR ti WILSONS
Sevallg BlLuddite,.

Welcome Conklin-idol
IN EVERY FAMILY.,_ .

IT- LIGHTENS 'TOM
MAKES HOME HOPI',

DOES :MORE HANDSOME WORK,
• •

A GIMATER, varETY
THAN ANY OTHER

MACHINE- .

A NIODEL,

Of Befiuty and Simplicity,

Can be Managed .by a Child.
OFFICE, NO. 27 FIFTH STREET.

ati9ihr PErThillnliteff.
CORN STARCTI--/5 BOXES, °awn-gia go Corn arch. list received ondTor salo byOW. A. KELLY, 69 Federal St..Allegany.

wSITETVASII, PAINT, TARNISHand Sash Brushes, a large supplilust re-ceived and for sale by s

080.69Federal A,. deg]eYnyh
-

ItILERATITS-30BOXES lECILLERVIVISjust received and for rale by-GEO. A. lIELLY.69FederalBt.,appAllegheny.
ER CARE SODA-20 BESS OFSuper Carb S-daiust received and for eale by

OEO. A. KEeeLLY.69 Federal St., AllltenY.SPRIOSO CASSILMERES--We have inStore a large and well assorted stook- etCasEimeres forbusiness Lulls.W. IL S.Ie6RE &143Federal St, torMarketSquare.anti Allesixenr.OH RENT-TWO ROOMS, ONEPAR.Jl2 ler. and chamberon Area: floor, Imitable !azofficer. orisgrattemanand wite. ;Cho tooraserillberented at.moderateratal. situatedNo 104.Tchrthstreet,' iemmethr emoted by Dr. guatienbute.Application should bemade Boon enthePreugaer.111)

T1)31111114.11 THEATER
lainiiitatan6ss"...,yill.Hl2olll3tBON
Tmiffinuts '"

. OVERINGTON
The Manager takes pleasure its- annotate-mgthat *a meat the public desir_,.etbe has engaged

kr sly: slights more the.fireatTaste Actress
-10134 A WALI.ER,

this:'Monday evening. the Popular inimicaldrama of •
__, •

GUY lIILINNIER,IIII.O..'leg Herr!lite • Emma WaOur die Llnmonr C,F.ster.
iYfe. Henderson.Fieta.. ..

.....;.........,...Annie Ward.
To'oenclude with theromantic dram' of the

FOltT ruiz•iis
liasaarto..,
All 11 ba..,
31tIft-apha.,
Morgianua

0. Fc4.84ii. Leyte
J. 0. d.flon.

Annie EberHot


